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PER WORK IN MW YORK BAB ON A LITTLE JAUNT. , than to let the lawyers 
dead. ‘‘Bab 

editor. Well, 
in a while, though not more 

the disagreeable 
well,

Gain
Strength

“thank you” to PARN ELLIS M HEAT). ALERTER A PANIC. ROOSTERS ROUND IS NECK. IN GENERAL. PHYSICIANS 

recognize and pre
scribe a TONIC to 
aid nature in her 

work of recuper
ation, and have 

found in ALE and 
BEEF a Real Food 

that contains all 
the albumen and 
fibrine of the beef 

well as the nu
tritive qualities of 

the malted Barley. 
To the Invalid of 

long suffering it 
has proven a booa 
that is invaluable.

f ie over it alter 
izing?” laughs McCarthy*« Candidate Elected to the 

Dead Deader'« Heat In Parliament.
The Timely Action of lterlin Danken« 

a Financial Crush — Banks
J. Bloat Fassett arrived at Fort Monroe, 

Va., Sunday, having gone there for a 
few days’

There

How a Joyous Massachusetts Democrat 
Celebrated the Victory.

Boston Herald, November 5th.
All the Democratic lenders in Massachu

setts know George 8. Willis, and nearly all 
! Republican leaders do. Heretofore he 

ardent Demo-

raora 
she does 
than other 
side of life, 
and you might just 
hear of some good people.

BRIDh

What She Raw In Other Cities — Rome 
Tilings That Aro Wnsted-Washlngton, 
Philadelphia 

8|ieolo I Correspondence of (lazetteand Journal
New York, Nov. 0.—There comes .!___

m everybody’s life when they want to 
meander a little. It is a funny word, that 
meander, and yet it covers the ground 
exactly. You want to go here, there and 
everywhere. You want to see something 
you haven’t been in the habit of seeing. 
You want to eat something strange, you 
want to ride behind slower and bonier 

than New York furnishes. 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, will 
all give you these.

Ptwen
Couk, Nov. 6.—The election to settle the 

uesth
Open on Sunday.
Beruh, Nov. 8.—Business

Yesterday was notable for numerous large 
orced sales, beginning early in the day 

and increasing toward the close 
collapse of the Sommerfeld Bank and 

ors that other failures were imminent, 
and that several boursiers had been bit in 
oonnectic 
speculations in Russian securities.

The Jiocrscn Courier states that, the lia
bilities of Sommerfeld amount to’feeveral 
million marks and that the assets 
small. All brunches and exchange bureaus 
of the bank are closed. A general panic 

general deposit banks uppe 
ale. Last evening u number of

fers of Berlin banks convened and 
to concerted measures 

a panic.

Republicans Trying to Steal 
the Legislature.

people; she 
but she secd New York. cession to the seat in 

house of commons from the city of 
»nt by the death of diaries 

off to-day, and at the 
ng Mr. Martin Flavin, the 
ulidate, was credited with

another death from small pox 
in Trenton. N. J., Sunday, making the 
second in three weeks.

The committee of awards of the World’s 
Saturday,

■the good 
well, through her, ■ Know George ». vv iin 

Republican leaders do. 
has been chiefly known as 
crut, a leading member of the state com
mittee, und a prominent citizen of Berk
shire county. Hereafter he is to be known 
by his shirt collar.

Mr. Willis for many years, in season 
d out of season, has worked hard for 

the success of the Democratic party be
yond the Connecticut river. That rising 
young statesman, Congressman Crosby, 

little of his success to Mr. Willis, 
senators and representatives who 

down to Boston in past years, 
George Willis has acted as god-

Cork made 
Stew

times
’arnell c 

close of the polli 
McCarthyite 
the victory, his supporters claiming for 
him a majority of 1,200, while the Parnell- 
ites, in dispute of this, claimed the elec
tion of their candidate, Mr. John E. Red- 

m, by 100 majority. Mr. Redmond had 
resigned his seut for North Wexford to 
makti this light for Purnell's place.

The poll boxes were escorted f 
outlying districts by troops and police. The 
counting of the ballots will commence in 
the morning.

The polling wr 
and the blind we 
up to the polling places.

It has been noticeable that in the many 
altercations between the priests and the 
Pnruellitcs the women in most cases sided 
with the priests. Mr. William O’Brien 
celved an ovation from the w 
presented him witü Mowers, and oven di
vested themselves of their shawls for him 
to walk upon.

The streets w

the after the 
Ravages of 
Disease, 
by the use of

.ADELPHIA.
By the by, I will toll you a funny story. 

W lien the English cricket team came here, 
you will remember, they had a charming 
little bride with them, the only lady of the 
party, Mrs. Key. New York painted itself 
a brilliant carmine in honor of its English 
visitors upon their arrival, and then they 

ovor to Philadelphia. There was 
supposed to be a committee 
und the dainty little bride w

evening at the hotel by two elderly 
women who had been delegated to muko it

f'leasunt for Mrs. Key. The only remarks 
hey made to this most charming of Eng

lish women (it was Just at that time when 
we all felt as if we were living in Hades) 

these : Ono of the women cleverly ' 
quired: “Do you enjoy our warm 
weather?” Now, fancy an English woman 

warm weather ! Why, we 
were not patriotic enough ourselves even 
to enjoy it. The little bride remarked 
with some sadness; “Weil, it is a little 
different from ours.” Then the other 
member of the committee sailed in, and 
made her inquiry : “Huvo you been to 
Wunamakcr’s?" she asked. And the Eng
lish woinun, not knowing whether W

wus a circus, or a privute gentle- 
........ ... a two-heuded nightingule. said :
“I don’t know Mr. Wanumaker. I have 
not been to any place in Philadelphia vet.” 
1 only came last evening. We can talk all 

.'e want about American hospitality, but 
king the English

FREE SILVER PLANK IN OHIO Fair, ir 
decided 
for medals and premiums. 

The Ocmulgee 
ortution betw

session in Chicago 
ask Congress for $800,000 to pay

with Somraerfeld’s extensiveHow it Defeated the Demo
cratic Party.

hus been opened for 
the Atluntic Ocean 

city of Macon, Georgia, the first 
boat passing up the river on Saturday.

Secretary Tracy disposed of tho 
the wrecked steamer Despatch on

the conclusion of the ILEofGovernor Campbell 
capped Ills C’a h» 
Hays
lar—The Fight for No 
lure.

II» How it namll-

Tarltr In Not l»opu- 
W York's I.rgislu-

of reception
appri itched

Saturfrom the
day, by approving 

of inquiry til
1)1!Protei uinong

inevitab
manu

ABHINGTON 
Tho peculiarity of the cab horse in 

Washington is that he seems to know just 
where you are going, and the speed that 
you would like. He makes the punish- 

jnt suit the crime. Once I wont out to 
a voodoo doctor at the jail, and that 

bought I was being sent up for 
long a time

HOa BS. callit is not a — AND —
to who 
futher.

Mr. Willis has puid out more money 
during the last two days for shirt collars 
than

ing for any further actiou.
Governor Steele of Oklahoma, having 

been relieved by the President on Satur
day, turned over to Secretary Martin all 
the government property in his possession 

d lett Guthrie for the east.
BEEFs heavy. Even the lame 

sought out and brought
meet andSES

There seems to he no doubt, sa?
Kew York Times, that u Democratic assoni- 
blyrnun has been elected in the Second 
district of Jefferson county, and if 
further changes arc made by the official 
canvass tho assembly will bo Democratic 
by two majority. Tho result in three 
senate districts is still in dispute. Mys
terious movements of “Lou" Payn and 
others in the'Fifteenth district, consisting 
of Dutchess, Columbia and Putnam 
©ountics, raise a suspicion that the returns, 
which siiow Deane’s re-election, have been 
tampered with,
•lection there

SUNDAY.
They dispatched lettors and telegrams to 

customers throughout Germany stuting 
their readiness to pay doposits at any time, 
and that their banks would be open to-day 
to meet withdrawals.

The banks thus acting in common 
opened to-duy and had clerks attending 
applications for cash. Home

j closed by scared depositors. To
morrow's developments 
awaited.

At Frankfort the bourse w 
to-day—a o 
some test of the situation. Hence it is 
soiled that
not attain panic proportions.
LONDON in u

tho
•erage

llis idea was that if Russell should he 
elected, of which lie had no doubt, the 
event should he celebrated by 
one kind or another. Then he pondered : 
“How can a man best display a rooster?” 
"Not by a tlag, for everybody 
totes a flag in the procession; not by a 
handkerchief for that would be vulgar.” 
Then he thought the thing all over

hour longer, and said: "I will 
d I will have them

cab h
30 days, and 
getting there
French (v) call, synipatico. When ho 
me come out of that jail, and 
gentlemanly warden present 
bunch of bright red geraniums, he c:
to t he conclusion that I w ..........
politician, and he trotted 
Washington and dropped 
Arlington with the 
actor describes

Peptonized.1 President Diaz of Mexico has given 
ordors

kept
of commanders of the troops 

the northern frontier that 
shall be shot

Mr. Hr ■ enjoyingI' , who In »11 MM of NERVOUS PROSTRATION* 
TYPHOID FEVER. DYSPEPSIA, »11

Wasting Disease«», It 1« «*»*1 "dth Inno-

more per- 
punlihed without 

previous trial by a competent authority.
A dispatch from Trevorton, Pa., says 

that Charles Criften Ford has absconded 
with $6,000 belonging to the Weiss Pro
duce Company of Klmgerstown, and that 
Mary Floeher, aged 1G years, is believed to 
liuve eloped with him.

A large force of workmen 
ployed at tho Blookiyn navy yard Sun
day, preparing the United States 
vessels for sea. This is said to be the first 

that such a thing has 
been done there on a Sunday.

Alexander Rice, of Fort Smith, Ark., 
taken from his home by ‘‘White 
' early Sunday morning, giv

nis bare back, and forced to 
leave the place. The cause for this action 
was that Rice hud forced a 12-years-old 
child to marry him.

In the superior court at Evansville( Ind.,
■ Friday, the jury, in the case of William 

M. Christ« against the Louisville, Evans
ville & St. Louis Railway Company, 

urded the pluintiff $14,500 damages fora 
freight

11
with a e raralt«. . . _

R<-cummomt''<l and endorsed b7 Uu» iradln« physician* 
ofthe country. For Hilo it I>ru«*i*U. ïfh.
It, h» »rill a*t it. Price 25 eenia per bottle. 

paarABKD

•<-«mntsoisy people, 
but good order was preserved as a rule (lur
ing the day. Police guards in strong fo 
were In close proximity to the polling 
booths all day, and strong reserves 
kept at the station houses.

The day’s work was opened with vigor, 
1500 votes being cast in the first hour. 
Priests, mem bers of Parliament and cun- 
didates for political honors 
suntly driving from booth to booth 
couruging their followers and lookingufter 
the interests of their respective factions.

Cork, Nov. 7.—Martin Flavin, the Mc
Carthyite candidate for the seat in parlia 
ment for Cork city, left vucant by the 
death of Parnell, has been elected by a 
plurality of 1,512 votes over the Parncllite 
candidate. Mr. John Redmond. The re
sult of the count is as follows: Flavin, 
McCarthyite, 8,000; Redmond, Paruellito, 
2,157; iSarsliold, Unionist, 1,161. At tho 
last election for Cork city Mr. Parnell w 
elected with Mr. Healy, who also repre
sents Cork city, without opposition.

.a McKinley 
io buck to 'less anxiously

I all1 have roosters, myold thud that the 
dull and sickening. If 

he thinks for a little minute that 
out with’your sweetheart, 1 roully ‘believe 
he puts oil blinkers, for he never’turns his 
heud to look, and he goes as slowly 
possible, is perfectly willing when vou 
homo for you to give an account of y 
self, and put the blame on having the 
slowest horse in the city. He is n nice cab 
horse, very.

kent open 
calculated to furnish

ME & BEEF GO.. Oayton, 0., U. S. Ashirt collar.”
"Roosters 

Willis, “

the night of the 
appeared to bo no 

doubt of Osborne’s majority, which is 
likely to bo established by‘tho official 
: ’«»»• In tho Sixteenth or Rcnasoluor-
Washlnaton, district tho face of the ro- 

to indicate the election of 
Derby, R.. but «Senator Collins claims that 
there has been fraud,
•lection if the Democrats should control 
the senate. The Democrats still claim the 
defeat of Donuldson i 
district. There sc

shirt collars.” said Mr. 
not to be bought and sold. 

Governor Russell’s success is a great event. 
My siiirt collar und rav roosters shall be 
worthy of the occasion.”

Tho result of all this was that when Mr.

!For sale by
X. B. BAXFOltTII, I) rug gist f

COR. SECOND AND MARKET 8TH., 
Wilmington, Del.

w *’» business here will

»SHAPE El.P BERLIN i
time since thego

turns see iOntgflists.isn’t this 
themselves? 1London, Nov. 8.—-The banking troubles 

Berlin and the difficulties of French 
financiers may lead to a withdrawal of 
bullion, otherwise the momentary position 
here is strong enough to meet ordinurj- 
currency demands for the rest of the y 
Business will bo retarded to-morrow by 
the lord mayor’s fete.

The Bc.rliii embarrassments, the Brazil
ian troubles and the reports of French 
houses requiring government intervention 
to prevent u collapse likely to lead to a 
panic, all combine to create greut uneasi- 

. Rumors yesterduy assailed the posi- 
of certain finunciul houses here, al

ways mentioned unfavorably' during a 
of uncertainty, but agaiu without

Willis appeared at the Democratic state 
headquarters yesterday afte 
the most conspicuous of all the crowd 
groguted there.

Mr. Quincy was in bed recovering from 
the fatigue of the campaign, but General 
Dale recognizing the rubicund face and 
the genteel figure of the Pittsfield com
mitteeman, rushed forward to grasp his 
hand und congratulate him upon the 
party’s success in Berkshire county.

, his eves euuglit thetremen- 
•hich ^lr. MHIlis wore. It 

four inches high; extended 
s; it cut off entirely any view 

of his neck, and upon its ends tl 
beautifully painted, by an artist of evi
dently more than ordinary skill and dex
terity, pugnacious . 
crutic

They were emblems of victory. Mr. 
Dale greeted them us such, aud Mr. Willi» 
was the hero of t he hour.

Then Mr. Willis went over to Young's 
Hotel, and thence, by Court avenue and 
School street, to the Parker House. As he 
went by the savings bank he wus suddenly 
surrounded by a great crowd of people. 
There were anxious inquiries as to wnat 
all the trouble was ubout, but tlioexplana 
tion that Mr. Willis was simply weariug 
Democratic roosters diverted attention 
from the

lie =1d will contest the WASTED.
By the way, there is a good deal of wast

ing done in this world. It is wasting u 
good women to marry her to a worthless

TUINOS
JiJTE BES1IX 100 <• fi"fa “carries."

. cab horse is rather more
dignified. Its driver invariably declines 
ti» hear uny suggestion that von may 
make. He thinks he knows it all, and his 
idea is that you shall live your life us he 
wishes it, while the horse himself has the 
sumo manner of arrogant blue blood, and 
a groat knowledge of civilization. He 

greut at «Masonic processions, 
who wear horec collars

the fore, nnd
lie prances as if the templar of old 
indeed in the 19th century.

Tho Philadelphia cab horse is more than 
simply peculiar. lie has no knowledge
whatever of the eitv itself. He li--------
the basement of the Pennsylvania railroad 

"on, and thinks that wherever else . 
go it will be wisest to finish up 

there and leave the town. E—

I.TIMORE AND
The Baltithe Eighteenth 

to he no doubt that 
15 Democratic nnd 14 Republican senators 
huve been elected, and both parties are 
claiming Edwards, who defeated Vedder 
Thirty-second district. It seems probable 
that the other two, from the Sixteenth ami 
Eighteenth districts, will be Republicans, 
making a tie if Osborne’s election bolds 
and Edwards should uct with the Demo
crats.

Roach Killer1
It is wasting a pretty baby to give it to 

unappreciative family.
It is wusting a good actor to surround 

him with a bad company.
It is wasting a pretty women not to give 

her pretty clothes.
It is wasting a terrapin to cook it badly.
It is wasting time to try to teach a poli

tician to be honest.
It is wusting money not to spend it 

women.
It is wasting flowers not to give them to 

them.
It is wasting love, kisses and all the good 

thingsot life not to take t hem in your bunds 
if you are a man, and give them to si 
women. The Lord intended it to be that 
way. He made Adam first that he might

Set things ready for Eve 
ave no trouble. But, de 

dined to think that tho Adams have de
generated, and that they are willing to let 
Eve do her share, mid a 
always two-thirds of tho 
,___think so? Oh, yes, you do. Be oblig
ing and agree with Bab.

i m
ml fHn the Markt#As he did 

dous oollar
breach of contract 
for unjust discrimination.

The comptroller of the currency has 
final dividend of 5.55

andti,
•hen tho 
lûmes on their hats,

above liia Points in its F

er, easily used, absolutely 
NON-POIKONOUS 

n beings, heuce the Safest

FOR AKER’S EIGHT.
'ERKOR

Albany, Nov. fl.—Governor Hill and the 
state department officials agree in claiming 
a majority in both branches of tho legisla
ture. Governor Hill said to-day :

»nvinced that well 
both bodies. The news fr< 
districts aud the returns thus far published 

1 sent indicate Huff the Republi 
making
hut tho otficiul counts will give us a ma
jority in both branches. We have literally 

ept the state. Mr. Usb< 
edly elected in the Fifteenth senate district 
und tlie Second assembly district of Jeffer
son county baa gone Democratic. I also 
believe that Senator Collins bas been 
elected in the Sixteenth senate district.

.AIMS. I a FoItdeclared a lniai dividend ot o.oo per cent 
>r of the creditors of the California 

National Bank of San Francisco. Cal. 
This makes in all 100per cent and interests 
in full to October 7th, 1891, on claims 
proved amounting to $456,667.40.

A dispatch from the city of Mexico 
that El Tiempo is editorially calling 
government to cancel the concession made 
to Americans, to establish a fishing sta
tion at Alocrane's Island, us it alleges this 
is apian of Secretary Blaine to obtain pos
session of the island as a coaling station.

adern-

He is Apparently 
le Raco for the

ailing Sherinai truth.
o Sena «ID.1 and rampant Demo-DEFALCATIONB hn

muus, ()., Nov. 8.—The Cincinnati 
Enquirer to-day contuins telegraphic inter
views with a number of members-elect of 
the new Republican legislature which will 
in January elect a United .States senator 

seed John Shermuu. Ineluding 
on county und not counting Cuya- 
is no members were talked to in 

follows:

C Paris, Nov. 8.—Although the past week’s 
settlement disclosed no failures among 
bourse agents orcoulissiers, their operating 
clients in several instances defaulted, ami 
the final difference paid on settlement 
necessitated large bank advances, tiie bank 
of France alone lending 20,006,060 francs 

securities.
Baron Kothchild’a Interview with 

Foreiu Minister ltibot nnd Finance Min
ister Rouvier, it was scmi-ollieially stated, 

of denying in- 
... king firm w

« Z. JAMES BELT,“I car ri cd 
tiie close I

PHARMACIST,

Sixth and Market Streets.to I "I
Hamilto 
boga,
Cleveland, the roll stands 
Fo raker, 20; Sherman, 18: reporte«! for 
Foraker, 8; reported for «Sherman, 9; de
clined to talk, 10; undecided, 4.

Other «ountics are yet to be heard from, 
but this is a fair index of the feeling in 
Ohio ami the probable result. One of the 
senators elect, John Bain, of the Thir
teenth district, wus found on his farm 
Marion feeding sheep. He said that he 

in favor ot unseating Calvin 8. Brice 
and choosing both Hhcrman and Foraker.

.Senator Hildebrandt of Ashland, 
marked: “The convention at which l 

iuated indorsed Senator Sherman and 
pledged the support of this, my own dis
trict, to him for re-election for United 
State« Senator. I »hull be guided bv 
wishes of my party in this regard, out I 

for ousting Brice and electing both 
.Sherman and Forakei 

There is
politicians over tin 
there wus a week a:

eff. that she should>M IÎT1IINO.
lie kn s hut one shop; you can imagi 

whoso that is, and though vou may talk 
and beg to be taken somewhere el»«’, if it 
is not right into Mr. Wanamaker’s bazar, 

o blocks a wav from it. or justoppo- 
jy will tell

( is doubt*

SCOTT'Si.s About 2,000people participatedi 
onstration nt Chicago Sunday in memory 
of the anarchists who wore hanged four 
years ago. Eighteen societies participated 
In the parade, and red flags were unturled. 
The police removed a red flag 
the roof of the house of Mrs. Lucy Par-

hole. Don’t .•rely lor the purpose 
uns that the nan!

i ^ from it, or _ 
in there they

is not a success. 
./ order: perhaps he i.s 

a protoplasm. I do not k 
a protoplasm is, but it sounds well, the 
hansom itself has no
doors do not close by electricity,"and there 
is no sign of a mirror ii 
do stare you in the fuce 

.and give the

sinuatl
working against the Russian loan.

site to it, or if you go in ill 
you. Tho Philadelphia cab 
Tho horse is of u bonv ord<

tho bank.
.’onvenation with the Herald 

last night Mr. Willis was sure ti 
devised something entirely uniq 

paign badge. “There 
s like this," said he. “j 

:e. It is the Democratic collar. I 
in Massachusetts who w

Cleveland wears
York. I don’t know whether it is 

odd fact 
that Mr. Cleveland’s neck and mine 
of the s

! » LSIONthat he hadMINE.

Six Killed aud others DiJured~An Ex- 
ploslou Caused by a Lamp Breaking.
Nanticoke, I'a., Nov. 8.—An explosion 

of gas in No. I shaft of the 8usqt 
Coal Company this afternoon k 

and injured many others.
EXPLODES.

The disaster was caused by the explosion 
of a safety lamp, the flames of which ig
nited the gas. The existence of this ele
ment had becomo known, and the safety 
lamp, which is generally used successfully 
in the presence of gas, was being used by 
tho men during their operations.

HARROWIN'
»hört time elapsed uefo 

news spread throughout the town, and a 
large crowd gathered at the scene, includ
ing relatives and friends of the 
ployed in the mine, and while thoy wain 
for news from the.shaft the scene was har
rowing.

It Wlf
the fact thut this 
but 14
number six 
severul others 

d that they 
The mine, which i 

operuted by the Susquehanna Coal Com
pany, is not seriously damaged.

DEATH IN
Rome, Nov. 7.—Baron Fava, Italian 

minister to the United States who has been 
absent from his post of duty on leave for 
some time owing to the controversy which 
arose between the Italian and United .States 
governme
affair lias been promoted to the rank of 
plenipotentiary of the first class.

lriin theColumbus, Ohio, Nov. 6.—The shutters 
pat the Democratic headquar

ters tô-day, ami Chairman Neal left for 
spraking of his defeat Governor 

Campbell said:
"We made the best fight possible. Wo 

had no money to speak of, and could make 
telling light against tho well-equipped 

forces of the Republicans, who only had 
the word and their treasurer’s chest 

would be refilled. They 
pressed for money, while wo had ......
along from bund to mouth the best we

% only;re p
. I II

Oommander-in-Chief John Palmer of 
the Grand Army of the Ropublic, has is- 

order admonishing the members 
of that organization that any one of them 
“wearing the badge of the order, partici
pating in any demonstration where the 
rebel flag is displayed violates his obliga
tion.”

A coal train on the Lehigh Valley rail
road at Wilkesbarre, Pa., ran dowu the 
mountain side Sunday morning at the 
rule of 70 miles an hour, the crew having 
lost control. The engiueer alone remuineu 
at his post, and, although there was a se
rious collision at the foot of the grade, he 
escaped without injury.

Policemun John Gillen w 
killed in S
Chinaman numed Chi 
shot and fatally wounded Joseph Cowell, 
slightly wounding O. Bar baria. 
Chinaman became angry 
made b^‘

the. I ide. but tho 
ml, if y 

a quarter ov
:e he has to pay the company, he 

at you as if you were au ungcl èome 
New York, to make happy shabby 

and uutipped drivers.
IN A NEW YORK

The New York cab is not without its 
peculiarities, by the by. I have been sus
pended out of the window myself, scream
ing to the cabman, and ho has been equally 
persistent In choosing his own way. But 
at least he meanders a little bit. anddoeen’t 
get. in line like the Philadelphia 
on tho car tracks, with three of W 
maker’s wagons, two c 
hansom ahead of him, nnd the same 
her of vehicles, presumably, behind him, 

■il then proceed as if he wore going to 
a funeral. This mode of driving is not 
good for a nervous woman; she gets to 
wondering where the corpse is, and then 
there conics over her 
that perhaps before her homo is reached 
she will bo the corpse herself. Still, a cab 

the truck is smooth, and it is better 
than being jolted over the stones.

»h: Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with 
Kypophosphites 

Of Lime and Soda.

only9 ••dilled M tnough, and Grov>f theXewOrleutis
in Nothe^pri

ot, but it is
fro

size. These two collars 
ufactured by the same artist, and 

tiie young lady lias in the painting of the 
roosters exerted her best skill.”

The collar was girdled by a tie of’tbe 
•ed read, and probably, 

seption of Gov. Russell, no 
could have attracted

to iHiilugton.
Washington. Nov. 7.—Rev. J. N. Scott, 

Mrs. Harrison’s father, returned to Wash
ington this morning from a several weeks’ 
,-i8it to his son, Judge 8cott of Port Town- 
Bend, Washington. He iB 92 years of age. 
His health is good.

Dr. Scutt Dark Them are tmme and emulsions, 
ueh skimmed mitte 

. Tnj as
' d there is ntlll 

theu will
aquerarie» t 

any
k

tufacturers 
liver oil as

citement here among 
lection of 8enut 

ago over tho election of 
claimed prior lo the eloo- 

would

»table to sensitive sto
bs

m “Did the iree-coinngc issue Injure y 
campaign ?” the governor wus asked.

st certainly did,” he replied.
organized opposition 

because of it, the very fact t hat it was 
made one of the issues resulted in but a 
weak

II chs. Scott’s
Emulsion of PURE NORWEGIAN COD 
LIVER OIL, comhUird with Ilupophos-
Îhltcs is almost as palatable as milk.

'or this reason as well as for the fart 
of the stimulating mutinies of the Hf/po- 
phosphites, Physicians frequently pre
scribe it in cases of

with the 
other 
attenrion.

Last night Mr. Willis was the guest of 
Fire Commissioner Fitch. He say« that 
he will not exhibit the roosters ana collar 
after to-day, but he does promise that 
similar collar to this and the 
Mr. Cleveland shull be w 
by any

governor, it w 
tion that the Fi 
oppose Slier

much i“It ti)«:B •era’ All
in the legislature, but 

of that party’s candidates have 
breaking into the generul

“While there w
- WAGES AND WAGE-WORKERS.

shot and 
Baturduy by u 

Chan, who also

The piuno manufacturers of New York, 
a meeting Friday, adopted 

standard pitch that of France, Austria and 
Italy.

A cool famine is reported on the dock» 
at Chicago, owing to tue strike in the Pitts
burg and Indiana “block" ooal fields. The 
trouble involves all manufactories using 
“block” coal.

Three hundred miners in the West New
ton, Pa., mines went out 
day for the reinstatement of three leaders 
in the late strike. The company ref 
take the leaders back.

About 800

d another ceoded
sembly. Ipport from many business men; 

d, further, men who had formerly con
tributed to our camnuign fund, dfd 
put up a dollar to hell» us out. It pre
vented many low-tariff Republicans from 
voting the Democratic 
held them close to their party allegiar 

Chairman Neal said: “Everything 
against us. Our path was obstructed from 
start, to finish, and we had nothing to 
counteract or throw in the pathway of tiie 
Republicans. All there is of it is we w 
overmatched, but did the best we could."

:lp, 111., Nov.6.—Senator John 
M. Palmer credits tho Democratic defeat in 
Ohio largely to the silver plank in the 

Tho importance 
platform,” 

exaggerated to tho 
d all through thee 
L* wus lost sight of; nt 

st, it wus a secondary matter. There is 
denying that Senator John Sherman's 

reputation as a financier had a good deal

thoM

CONSUMPTION,j! TUE LOOMIS DIVORCE CASE. 

The Application fo 
The Knd of a

: exhibited The 
remark

in a wagon and shot 
others were shot in attempting

SCROFULA, BRONCHITIS and 
CHRONIC COUGH or SEVERE COLD. 
All Druggists sell it, bill be 
the genuine,

learned, however, that owing to 
Sunday, there were 

.•ork in the mine. Of tiiis 
instantly killed und 

severely burned and in- 
»t survive.

ut I on Refused--
ticket and tion MILLIONAIRE CROCKER'S SPITE. you get 

poor imitations., Kan., Nov. 9.—The 
Loomis divorce case, which has been 
trial for the post week, has been concluded, 
Judge Crlzier refusing to grant the plain
tiff, Mrs. Lottie Loomis, u divorce fri 
Edgar Willard Loomis, but allowing her 
$3,000 alimony to be paid within three 

The court also granted a condi- 
sepuration for tiie present.

This ends one of t lie most closely con
tested divorce cases ever tried in Kansas 
Two distinguished families numed Darnell 
and Loomis from New York and Michigan 

interested in tiie outcome. The p 
ties to the suit were first cousins, who 
married without tho conent of their 
parents, but the couple were given 240 
acres of valuable land to start with. 
Shortly after coming iiere the couple bad 
a little domestic trouble and the wife ap
plied for a divorce on tho ground of 
cruelty. In the trial just ended relatives 

•itli the opposite per- 
(icated case.

loi to arrest him.Tho Tall •> He Hullt to Shut Out tho 
Sun From a Neighbor.

Tho $30,000 wall around the Hopkins 
castle at Great Barrington, Mass., is not 
a new Idea. About 15 years ago Charles 
Crocker, one of the “big four” Central 
Pacific railroad magnates, made a simi
lar “improvement.” Crocker built him
self a mansion on the brow of Nob Hill, 

Francisco. The palaco covered 
almost an entire block. A gentleman 
whoso name is lost to fume had a modest 
mansion in a corner lot of that block. 
Crocker coveted that lot, but could not 
get it at his own price. Ho was some
what incensed because he, a millionaire, 
was balked in purchasing what he 
wanted at his own price. The people 
of that vicinity 
seeing a board wall being built between 
Crocker's palace and the gentleman’s 
modest two-story frame. The wonder 
grew with the fence, which was built to 
the height of the roof of the cottage.

This wall totally shut out the light 
from the west, also the sun after mid
day. The gentleman appealed to the 
courts, alleging that no person had the 
right to construct anything, even though 
upon his own premises, which would 
interfere with the rights and liberties of 
another. But the courts held differently, 
though it was admitted by Crocker that 
the fence was useless, and he could give 
no other reason than spite. The gentle
man removed his laundry from the 
back yard to the roof, and every day 
the family linen was flaunting in the 
breeze from his own housetop, which 
some what spoiled the view of the Crocker 
family as they gazed out upon the bay 
ami dispelled the romance of their even
ing promenades on the 
Under the ruling of tho court the gentle- 

had a right to make an unsightly 
nuisance of the roof of his house. But 
he proposed to do more. He inscribed 

his banner, “No compromise,” and 
refused to sell at any price. He was 
the eve of renting his house to a Chinese 
theatrical company 
Crocker ordered his wall to be torn 
down.

This wall,known as“Crocker’s Folly,” 
ono of tho objects of curiosity of 

the city, and was on the list to be shown 
to tourists. It was visited by thousands 
of citizens also, and was opportunely 
torn down just beforo the Denis 
Kearney communistic uprising.

Thu lti

The treasury department has ruled that 
recovered from the United 

vessels lost at Apia and r.
ot tho United

* j the
Suites w
sen ted by the government 
Stutes to King Malietoa, und brought to 
Ban Francisco for sale, is liable to duty. 
The duty, It is said, "would exceed the 

/Inch can be realized from the sale 
of the wreckage.”

Burglars entered the grocery 
Martin Itjen, near Jacksonville 

Saturday night, shot Itjen i 
shoulder, killed his clerk, Charles Moranz, 
and rilled the money drawer, getting about 
$15. Dolph Hutchinson, Jesse Adams and 
Felix Fouso. negroes, were arrosted yes
terday. aud Hutchinson amd Adams have 
been identified by Itjen.

Secretary Rusk, in his annual repo 
secretary of agriculture, says that, not
withstanding the abundant yield of crops 
this year, values are well Buatained. aud 
he estimates tiiat the increase in the value
of agricultural product« over last „ ___
be not less than $700,0U0,UUU. He states that 
during the first three mouths of the present 
fiscal year our exports iu cereals alone 
have aggregated $76,001),000.

Shipping 
San 1'rancisco 
tory of that city has there boen such a 
large amount of tonnage in port under 
charter at one time. The aggregate is 09 
vessels, with a registered tonnage of 115,000 

s, while nine other vessels, with a total 
of 15,000 tons, are disenguged and avail
able for wheat carrying. The actual 
capacity of ail t hese vessels is 220,000

A circular letter, purporting to 
from the grand secretary of the F 
Alliance, has been receivod by farmers in 
Kansas, advising them to sell their wheat 

at present prices. The letter is 
signed J. 1». .Sedgwick, grand secretary, 
ni.i is marked “wheat Circular No. 3. 
iedgwick is not grand secretary of the 
vuiisas Alliance, and the Alliance at 

Topeka know nothing of the letter. It ap
pears to he a “faked” letter issued to af
fect the grain market.

The Corry National Bank, in Corry, Pa., 
Saturday. The bank exami- 

ot talk, but it is generally be
lieved that the bank’s condition bus nut 
changed materially si 
when the deposi 
total liabilities, including cupital and 
circulation, $740,000. The bank examiuer 
says he found the cupital of the bank 

•h impaired and he closed it. The offi
cers of tiie bank says thut depositors will 
get every dollar due them.

skagestrike Fri i of the best

»To
MENTAL jolting.

Though, did you ever think a little jolt
ing did one good once i 
mental, as well 
Sometimes we get u 
think there is nothing 
but sin and wickedness and disagreeablo- 
neôs; and then sometimes we get another 
kind of a jolt, and we see all the sunshine 

d all the good people, and we w 
along, giving a kiss of brotherly love. “I 
myself approve of a kiss <»f brother!j^love, 

•ith the proviso that it is somebody 
else'» brother. But this is another story. 
I felt this way the other day, und so I suid 

‘self: “There is a lot of good in the 
»; come out and see it:” so me nnd 

my soul loafed.

employed in Jones <fc 
Laugliiin’s iron mill, at Pittsburg, quit 
work Friday heouuse their hours of 
labor were increased without any corre
sponding addition.to their wages.

The 60 employes of the Baker iron_ mill, 
at Lookport, 111., were locked out 
day night, because they refused to le

d (Steel Associa-

FIGHTING A DIG COAL FIRE.bile? A little 
n little moral jolting? 

greut big jolt, and 
in this wine world

An In ck of Coal In n Dlaze- 
Thoui«aii(ls of Uollnrs I.oss.

of the silver plunk in the 
said the general, “ 
greatest extreme, 
puign the tariff i

. Minn, Nov. 9.—-The great coal 
pile on the Northwestern Fuel Company’s 
landais still on fire, although water has 

pouring into the burning 
rate of 1.8U0 gallons a minute since last 
Friday, fit 
the coal fro

Dui.u store of 
, Florida, NgS]

Thurs-
ss at the

' the Amalgamated Iro 
tiou. The superintendent of the mill i 
also mayor of Lockport.

bitfiminous coal miners of Indiana

* wheel!n60 me »K
the pile, but the fir 

ot reach the hottest portion of the> do with the suit, llis campaign The
Thursday decided to strike iu suppo 

of the block ooal miners and for
for themselves, and Friday there 

in the state in operation. 
A long and desperate struggle i.s looked for.

The strike in the tin plate department of 
the St. Louis Stamping Company’s mills 
lias boen officially declared off by Ivory 
Lodge, Amalgamated Association of Iron
und .Steel Y\ orkers, and all tiie ..............
eluding tho imported und skilled laborers, 
have returned to work.

The bituminous coal operators of In
diana met in Terre Haute Friday and 
signed an agreement not to pay tn 
creuse of five cents a ton for mining. The 
operators say they agroed with the miners 
iu May last to pay to cents for 
and tiiat they hau been given 
the present demand until after the 

mt out of the mines.
The Indiana “biook coal” operators met 

in Chicago Friday and received notice 
of an advance in freight rates from Brazil, 
Indiana, to Chicago. They decided thut 
thoy would not resume work at

y coal until the freight 
ist cd shall be 

restored, nor until the miners comply 
with the contract entered into May 14th 
last.

oney questio 
tract attention from the 

Senator Fulmer thinks the results in 
most of the other 
tective tariff n 
taches much itupo 
victories in 
und Massachusetts.

“The electic
lie continued, “means that that 
be u pivotal state in 1892; thut New York 
will be the key to tho situation, and that a 
XiwY ork man will bo nominated by the 
Democratic party for President.”

tin' [greatly J
Tho fuel company has asked the Mi 

apolis fire department for help. If the air 
reaches the smouldering lire the whole 

. containing thousands of tons of 
coal is likely to be destroyed. Borne ot 
the largest elovatoas lio near the coal ducks 
but it it is believed thut they can he saved. 
The Duluth fire department is working 
relays of six hours each. Nothingfurtl 
is known of the cause than thut it

D■ kAft!ii astonishedstates show that a pro- 
•t popular,

■c to tho Democratic 
Now York, Iowa, Maryland

as but ' sided
the result

gives satisfaction to ull inter
im ut-

Tho decisi 
csted.at S. KENDAL

1sWe dropped into 
/omen and one of tho

of the best 
andst charmi

cheerful uctresses in the world, und 
Madge Kendal; happy, industri 
hopeful, ready to cheer whoever is dow 
hearted, and 
she

in New York," 
will

A KANSAS ROMANCE. 

xl Ills
la

. always l Wife After Thirteen 
» feopurittlon.

Chicago,Nov.0.—A special from Wichita, 
Kan., says after 13 years’separation and 
search, Arthur K. \ Vi Ison, a wealthy eiti- 

>f Norris, Minn., has discovered his 
this city. The story is quite

Foi It Core» Colds,Couçhs.Sor*Thro»t,Cronp,ïnfl 
Whooping Cough. Bronchi ti* and Asthma, a 
•««« for Consumption 1» Brn *uira. a >or* i 
»dvaneed atage*. Cm at on««. You will aee th«» ex- 
aallent effoot after taking the flrat doa*. 

ban. Large buiüaa, Wotuw

be-
Yi lieved to be spontaneous 

The full extent of the loss i 
but it will doubtless 
dr cd s of thousands of dollars. Engine 
No. 3 and 2.000 feet of hose in charge of 
eight firemen were sent from Minneapolis 
this morning to relieve the overworked 
firemen here. They will probably be 
quired a week.

failing to do it when 
at her, and I thought 

elf, everything on the stage cannot 
ong when there is one good woman, 

justlier« I want to tell you one thing, 
friends, Madge Kendal, tho woman is 

good all tho way through; she don’t look 
coldly and harshly ut the sins of other 

pie, because she knows she has sins of 
greatly given to consider

ing the temptation beforo she 
urd of judgment. 1 like her nnd so do 
in. We have both read all newspapor 

uncements about her being 
ow, between you and

and wheat operators in 
that never fn the

iknown 
juch into tho Jinn

ies. I looked hi*
: • fy

ini'.' ■
New Yo , Nov. 6.—The election figures 

tlint tho total vote c 
,463 less than i

lost wifi* i •••••••••A
• GOOD NEWS®

mythis year was 
1888. Flower received a 

38-100 less than Hill; Fussett 23-100 
■ ess than Miller. The vote cast in 1888 was 
I I It2,000, which w
U Hill, 61.93 per «•

scattering. 1.55 pe 
* The total vote 

of which Flow

romn 
i »Foi

one year, 
notice of ago Wils« and Miss 

married in Sioux 
year of wedlock 

ddeniy disappeared from home 
Omaha where, in

Mattie Andrews w
I City, Iowa. After 

Wils*
and Mrs. Wils*
1885, she procu 
young busin«

Missouri, but They had hardly reached 
there beforo Fleming 
forgery, for which he is

in the Nebraska penitentiary. A coup, 
•are ago a former acquaintance who 

with Wilson, recognized 
Her first husband 

•once from home »alia- 
•ii'e, and Mrs. Fleming 

> procure a divorce and

0 For the millions of consumors ofdivided
Miller,

up as follows : 
30.25 per cent;

MEN AND HORNES BURNED.

ivory Stable and Lodging- 
Many Narrow Eirnpes.

•er, Col., Nov. 9.—The Mansion's 
stables, Eighteenth and Law 
were almost consumed by lire ut 4 

o'clock tins morning. Four men* possibly 
live, rooming m the upner portion of the 
building were suffocated, and between 20 
und 30 horses met death in the same wav. 
Tiie names of the men could not be 
learned. Their bodies have boen sent to 
he coroner’s office for Identification.

jveral narrow escapes 
portion of the building over tho stable is 
occupied by roomers. When the police and 
firemen arrived anumher of these roomers 
were hanging out of the windows, having 
been almost suffocated by the volumes or 

oko inside. The flames w 
trol by 6 a. 
wreck. The stables 
& Hobart. L

•Tutt’s Pills.®I1 lame» tn n•ed a divorce and im Ledthis y •os 233,537, umed Fleming..1 fit.05 .
Fussett, 36.29 per cent, and the oilier two 
candidates between them 2.66 per cent. A 
noticeable feature in tiiis city is that the 
Democrats have lost most in tho districts 
which in 1888 gave Hill a largo plurality. 
In districts where Fussett kept close to 
Miller’s ligures Flower ran far Behind the 
figures of Hill.

to an- 
puttlng up a

It givra Dr. Tutt pis 
that he 1*

Denys ago the couple edtheirv ir
who 

»wadays. 
I like lier.

liv 14 ® TINY LIVER PILL ©9ted for•hieh has heretofiT the world goe:
Y think it is heeuu? • whirl» U of cxcemlin 

yet retaining all tl 
_ larger ones. Guu

>lePerhaps it is, 
many wi»^ ^ ^

d perhaps that is why 
mug and old go to see 1 of yo 

communicutod 
Mrs. Fleming here 
plains his disappeu 
factor!ly to his ex- 
lias agreed tc 
marry Wilson.

tern pi.i/./.a. tteeil purely
.•table. Doth Sizes of tliene pllft* £3} 
still burned. The cxuct slzs of ^
TUTT’S TINY LIVER PILLS

1» shown In the border of thl» “ad.”

honest
the stuge who wus a good actress 

who was *hot appreciated, 
badness don’t make the fame of 
Unfortunately, because the life of the 
stage is so full of temptations many of 
them havodono what you wouldn’t want 
your mot her or your wi fe to do. nnd yet 
have succeeded from an artistic 
necause they did good work. But the’feel
ing of the world to-day is expressing itself 
when a notorious adventuress who is not

rer hoe
BUSINESS WENT WRONG.

Boldness and 
actress. flA dispatch from Louisville, Kentucky, 

that Cochran <fe Fulton, large whole
sale whiskey dealers and distillers, filed a 
deed of assignment Friday.

The dry goods firm of Wiess Bros., of 
Galveston, Texas, made un assignment < 
Thursday, with liabilities amounting 
$150,000, and assets of from $600,000 to 
$000,000.

A dispatch from Florence, A lab; 
says that the Bank of Florence failed on 
Friday morning to open its doors. The 
officers refused to make a statement, und 
the assets and liabilities could 
tained.

'protection” after .ECTION.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 6.—About 800 of 

. cs of Jones & 
d steel manufacturers,

There w suspended /•©©©©@©o®®organized employ
Luughlin, iro 

Idle ’ontlac's Murder Mystery.
. 9.—A special from P 

tiac, Mich., says: A terrible murder m..~ 
tery is agitating this city. Yesterday the 
doudy body of Frank Anderson of Flint, 

St. Andrew's street.

the lust 
$543.000 . WOLFFSà theof wages. The head of the firm 

is, cimirman of the Republi- 
nationul committee when Blaiuu 

'or the Presidency.
Yesterduy tiie working day of all 

ploves not members of the Amalgamated 
Association wus increased. Blacksmiths, 

d bridge 
work ten hours

ductic 
is B. F. J.

? lien tho proud

under
. but the building was a

• were owned by Smith 
, $20.000; insurance, $10,000.

al

.1a good absolute failure. 
. thank God, that 

appreciation of goodness.

css makes Mich.,
So alter all we The ground in the city hears every sign of 

a violent struggle und there w 
blood a few loot distant fror 
body lay. Anderson’s clothes wei 
with blood, which must have bee 
his antagonist. The lirst exuminuth 
vealed no injury that could huve caused 
death, but the post 
showed a frac

there i
where the 

e clotted

<> u .Minder Mystery. 
Chicago, Nov. 9.—This city hus another 

be a 
hus been

l.nokH, laborers 
ordered

without increase of pay.
The mule driv

10 hours for $1.80: they have been working 
hours for $1.40. The metal loaders 

rorking eight hours for $1.50; 
asked to work 12 hours for

carpe
workers be

WORKMEN AND WAGES.

Two hundred employas of the Ameri- 
Wheel Company of Indianapolis 

struck on Saturday for three weeks' par 
claimed to be due them.

The entire plant of tho Oxford Iron ami !
Nail Company, at Oxford, N. J.,

Saturday, owing to a disagree- ; 
ment between the’ oompany and the pud- 
dlers. One hundred men wore thrown 
out.

The moquette carpet mills at Yonkers,
N. Y., shut down on Sarnr«4-ir night for 
necessary repairs. Between two 
thousand bunds ure idle, out it 

^ ^ension will not be for

It is said that there is a strong prob
ability thut the miners who returned to ■ p».. _
work in the Pittsburg railroad district may lOQIlf Cl I I
again be called out ou strike, as the oper- H U|j||| Cl 8___  | lgl$J

discriminating against the leaders B win V7
and refuse to employ them. I U ^ir.nce of old Furn i tu?e*L

At «rand Rapids, Midi., op Saturday, 1 eompletolyth.it it will look'hko r?.w“ 
the street railway strikers arrested last 
summer on charges of conspiring to wreck ! 
thecuble line were discharged from custody 
by Judge Burlingame. The judge did not 
enter into the merits of the oaso, but said 
the state law under which the alleged con
spirators were held was unconstitutional-

After this my soul ami I trotted off to 
o a good

1 mystery that may 
The body of a

railroad 
murder.
found on the Chicago »fe North-western 

cks at Lathrop, nine miles west of this 
thought that the 

train and killed, but 
on aocountof

1 like a good 
how. God made them that 

like them, und be taken 
in. Someti

do it; then they are not 
they aro protoplasms, 
the ferry und o 
over, introduced onrselv 
of Philadelphia,
Childs. Now, there is a good 
doing his good while he is here. He has 

•olously kind to women in tiie 
best way possible; he has put it in their 
power to get work when it was necessary 
tor them to support themselves, and take 

of themselves like gentlewomen, 
know that is doing a deal for 

i than building colleges; 
than founding institutions for 

aged couples, or retreats for insane dogs. 
To the young woman, or tiie woman of 30 

Fhu has been educated

. I executions, aggregating $501.000, 
lero received at tiie sheriff's office in New 

York city Friday, against the New York 
Cubic Railway 
Joshua B. Shaw. The doput> sheriff could 
not find any property in the city belonging 
to the company.

«Stetiger »fe Frank's ffouring mill and 
grain warehouse, at Wapakoneta, U., w 
closed on Thursday, according to a dis
patch from that place, decause of the 
mysterious disappearance of Sebastian 
Stetiger, who wrote to Jiis son that ho had 
gone away because of business» emburnisa-

R. G. Dun «fe Co.’s statement of the busi- 
fuilures occurring throughout tiie 

country during the last week shows that 
there were for the United .States 223 aud 

ada 43, <»r a total of 266, 
pareil with totals of 255 lost week, and 219 

previous to the last. For tho 
«ponding week of last year the figures 
215, representing 182 failures in the 

United States and 33 in the Dominion of 
Canada.

Tordered to work
like 3nugni 

by theni examination 
> of the skull. A few cents 

•as ull the money found on the body.

they don't 
. I suppose 
, wo got 

ho train, and we c 
to tho cub he

of at

BLACKING
huvo beei 

r they The New York Mail and Exprès» gets 
off the following: 'Two learned shoe
makers had stores across the street from 
each other. One of them heard tiiat 

“Mens Ci

had been struck by a 
the police became suspiciou 
the nature of the wounds 
body, which they thought resembled 
knife wounds. It has boon learned that 
the
that lie w

der the influence of liquor, made 
trouble for the Chicago & North-western 
telegraph operator at Ma 
‘ation and wore ejected

Well.$1.62.
In the twelve-inch mill tho day 

learned that they were to get $1.62 for 12 
liours instead of $1.98, und they struck. 
.Tones »fe Luughlin say that they reduced 
tiie working hours last year from IU to 
•»line. The other mills refused to do like
wise, and they have “just put the 
back where thoy

shut ItooWin flr.d^people using 
Dr. Bull’s Cough Styrup, und unanimous In its 
pratso.

1 suffered
»luring winter. After

pain entirely subsided, anil

lio where you
>o Mr. Lord Flower’ 

scia Recti,” anil, thinking that it w 
brand of shoes, immediately put 

his sign in the window :
men’s CON SC IA RECTI,

»tto USED BY MEN, WOMEN Aim CHILDREN.
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK. 
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome Polish.
IS WATER-PROOF.
20C. A BOTTLE.

, who is ’s name is Anthony Klein and 
e of .four or five, who, while

severely from riimimatiH 
lvntlon\<

and three 
s thought 

than

rood avenue 
the depot

ft«> ago. A L K Drought B •Quid get his foothoping that Flow 
into it. The other shoemaker, seeing 
the point, immediately put in his win
dow:

men’s and women’s conscia recti, 
and, with a mind conseil 
tude, he felt that he had far outdone the 

across the street by announcing 
his shoes assortment larger than his 
competitor’s.

K, III., Nov. 9.—The drought 
ailed through central 
bust has been broken by 

;rs have bee

toeby him. The 
yet known and

panic
arrests huve been mude.rhich husg PurnellltcM.

Dublin, Nov. 7.—The police of this city 
and other parts of Ireland, England and 
Scotland have received inf or mat it» 
a probable influx into Great Britain of 
members of the Irish p 
America. It is said thut American detec
tives in the employ of the British aulhori-

dully
wuteh every incoming Atlantic steamship 
from American ports. In addition, the 
police force lias been lucre 
point in Ireland 
nellites

>. . i And y 
women. It i Illiuoi

s.- F
•died to haul water for live stock und 
lousehold purposes for

heavy Unvn Lynchers the slip.
Pleasanton, Kansas, Nov. 9.—Saturday 

afternoon Dun Williamson and William 
Bert Austin, negro coal miners, we 
rested and taken to the county iuil 
Mound City, charged with fiendish out- 
rugo on Maggie Luce, a 16-ycure-old de
mented girl or good family. Tho girl w 
horribly lacerated und is not expected to 

îr. Early yesterday morning about 
25 incensed citizens went to the jail ft 
purpose of lynching the negroes. Their 

ms discovered, however, the 
arned by telephone. The 

deputy in charge of the jail secured a gig, 
and handcuffing the men took them to 

tScott for safe keeping.

•:
of recti-■ Borne time. Wells, 

throughout this sec-an ordi- •!the week
good English, 

good letter, "knows the multinli- 
ible tolerably well, a professorship 

is not getatable, and yet she 
her living. How’

Mr. Cliiids has solved this i
>ry in which he is interested.

hud gone dry.

Horsford’s Acid
Relieves menial and physical exhaustion.

y girl is. ci rri I

in a college i 
must e:

stationed it Queensti 
instructed

ti.

m I8TMC NAME
IINT THAT DOE« IT.

where and
do it i Inter»

Politicians are interviewed in order to 
obtain their opinion for the press. Let 
purties who are suffering from u cough 

are hesitating 
medicine agent, llule’s Honey of Hore- 
hnuiid und Tar, at once seek and interview 
with some friend or acquaintance who has 

sorted to it under tho circuras 
They will find the testimony in its fuv 
perfectly enthusiastic, and harbor 
further doubts as to its excellence. C. N. 
Crittenton, Now York, Proprietor. Sold 
by all druggists at 25 cants. 50 cents and $1. 
Ask for dollar butties us they are much 
the cheapest. Pike’s Toothaohe Drops 

minute.

The shipments of orunges from Cali
fornia during the coming season, it ii esti
mated, will amount to 5,tX)0 care, as against 
3>55U last aooaon

V Them.my in a Gratifying to All.
The high position attained and the tint- Chicago, Nov. 9.—A Shelby villa, Ind., 

ceptunco and approval of the special says: A young lady who beg, 
pleasant liquid fruit remedy .Syrup of Figs. I living on a diet of dug ties!» on Thursu 

tiie most excellent laxative known, last as a cure for consumption i 
illustrato the value of the qualities on fair progress with her tusk, 
which its success is based ana are utmn- 1 rather likes the diet, 
dantly gratifying to tho California Fig 
Syrup Compuny.

is* as a Ale» eine.
:

d tho prominent Pur- 
being steadily shadowed.

the
There are OFsal

NUKED WOMEN A.’
polishing the

•lists yet huve

ay purp« 
sheriff being

cold, who theking 
i.vs she 
■at and

ut desks engraving oi 
Girls who have lulled 
the capability of doing gooff engravi 
watch eases, an«’ 
beat placed whe 
There ‘

PARKtn’S 
HASH BALSAM

Ù
.She

It is white
she says it tastes sometmng like lamb. 
.She takes it three times a day.

Hurrying Her Into Service.
Boston, Nov. 7.—Tho IT. S. cruisci 

frx was floated out of the dry dock 
Charlestown navy yard yesterday, only a 
portion of the proposed repairs having 
io«m completed owing to tho order from 
Washington that the vessel must be reudy 
fur sea November filth. Her hull has been 
scraped und painted und deck culked.

PHILADELPHIA AFFAIRS.
Tly tiiat wo I I t-.inc-l'il.« I !..dc Charles Tolan, Mr., for 30 years pro

prietor of the Union Hotel, Wunabickon, 
died on Saturday, aged 76 y 

The Keystone Democratic Club has 
adopted resolutions favoring the nomina- 

of ex-President Cleveland for Presi
dent and Governor Boies of Iowa for Vice- 
president.

If you are troubled with un annoying case 
outarrti, use Old haul’s Catarrh Cura, 
tho disorders of babyb

* the HswtTms io iaitanitfrdo the host work, 
of Mr. Childs' good deeds. An- 

r office. He pay« 
i he does men, and 

ough to tq|l them they 
their desks when the

■■ ?Liberated by a Loose Boot.
Portland, Me., Nov. 9.—Deputy Sheriff 

Plummer entered John O’Connor's place 
yesterday looking for contraband liquor. 
O’Connor was fn the act of escaping 
through a skylight when the sheriff 
ceught him by the foot, the boot camo off 
and O’Connor rolled down the roof and 
fell to the ground. Some friends got him 
out of the way before the sheriff could 
reach him. His back is said to have becu 
broken.

Hair to it* Youthful Color.Friday madeAttorney-general llensel 
an argument before the state senate"on the 
constitutionality of the extra session, and 
for an address to the governor in the case 
of Htute Treasurer Boyer.

The suit of Thomas Fortune, the colored 
who asked $19,000 damages because 

refused a drink in a Sixth avenue 
saloon, was concluded in the New York 

preme court Friday, the plaintiff get
ting a verdict of $826.

A Futher Die* or Grief.
Chicago, Nov. 9.—A Chilicotho, Mo., 

special savs : Hughs Gilchrist, Jr., a promi
nent teacher, died yesterday. His death so 
affected his aged father that lie w 
stricken with paralysis and died during 
the night.

“My dear fellow, sho i ___
exquisitely lovely her comp]
They say sue uses Uleuu’s öulpL

other is the rspupe 
big sulurius u: 

he is kind-heurted
______  .. fro: ■■■■■■
duy is very stormy. Now, that is what I 

li being à good man, don’t you?
There afe several rousons why we cannot 

carry all our wealth to the place propared 
the hereafter, and certainly it 

nlotmireablo to give it?away 
arc bore aud Juive the people say

1

ECU* 1C JATUS,
WKDNKSDAY8 AND SATURDAY!},

HOMŒOFATH1C HOSPITAL,

VAN BVKKN BT. AND BMA1AC

E1rylnCLegation Sec
Washington, Nov. 7.—The President 
i-day appointed Fento.. “ " _ .

\ ’ffHfh’higw*, to lie secretary of legation 
\ Wuliui0i Uhili.

! it • :gel. How 
Texion
ur Soap,

• of fR. McC W Htutok jro
baby, u?e nt ouce Dr. Dull’« Haby Syrup aud 
notice iu rapid aud beueüdal effect. Price W«.

must be
While \

4t
.. . ... V ••• Y ^ •

,_,_____ * V>n*

y*\>
i•
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